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o.~r Sir

REPORT BY COMMISSION ON THE LEGALITY AND ETHICS OF THe ASS!T
SWAP TRANSACTIONS ARRANGeD BY PEUTSCHE S~CUAITles

Ae reQuested, we set out below reasons In support of the '-t1ew that ft Is not
appropriate, for the CommIssIon to deal in Its final report With the leg~lty and ethioa
rolatlng to tnQ t:anc'u~ll)n n1 thA Sasol, Nampak and M..Cell asset swaps and relatec!
transactlana:

.n
A' cammltS¥lf.1;l or Inquiry 18 ~n nd hoc body e~bllehed by the oxt)Outiva funotlon
of government to assist the latter In th~ dfscharge of tts funCtions by providIng it
with a report on a specIfied matter of pucllo Interest. ThQ InYestJg~tlon WlcJ
report by a commleelon of Inquiry It} an unusual procedure Of an Invaslv~ nature
aImed at allaying public fears and concerns In respect of a mattAr Of publrc
r.nnr~m. The ~xel'~'ne of powera by a commissIon of Inquiry muet thsrefore be
strictly In accorQance wtth the ~tlJtory or Qther. aUthority lJr11ersby It wan
oro~tftd.

/

2.

The COmml~$lonB Act, 1947 provides Ulat the President m!1Y rtJr U1e purpoee Of
InVQQtlgaUf1Q a matter of "public concern" declare the provisions of the
Commlsslon$ Act ~ppllcabl9 to a commIssion. of inquiry. A comml&slon
appolnteQ 1n ten'nS of the CommlasJons Act Is only .fimpowered to Inquire Into
the epedf\c: matter of pUblic concern for whIch It was appointed. Whari n.
OOmmlG81on publicly InveBtiQatQQ or rQport& on a matt,9r that 11\ not In tta tsrtna of
rsferenoe. It .wooki be ncting outside Its mandate. ., In eseance, therefore, It
would lack 1htt nece~ry pow~r to fnvoGtlgQto and rep()rt on 8Uoh a mattQr.
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3. The CommlMlons Act, 1 ~7 was made ~ppllcebls to the commIssion by
proclamation pUblished in IGDvemment. Gaiette ~30e4. The matter of, pUblic
()onQe~ that the Commlsslpn was appoInte(;! to Inve$tlgate 8nd ripcrt on 'was
the "rapid deprecIation ,of t~A RAntr. For this reason the terms of rAferenoe of
the CotnmIss}on had to be eo lImIted, and they were. The terms of referen~ at
the CQmmlQQlcn publiDhOc;f In Govemmsnt Gaz~tt~ 23001 (thQ "TAm"I8: Qf
Refl9rsnco") provIdi3s in paragraph one theraof that the Co17"lmlwiorr is to tnql)!ra
and r~rt on whtittlHr UtJL~~en 1 January and 81 DBt:embcr 2001, any p$reon
directly or Indirectly, entered Into, oonoluded or cau~d ,any ,transaCtIons whIch
contributed or gav.e rise to tJ?9 mplC! depreciation 01 tne value 01 the Rand d,urlng
the relevarrt pirl(ld relative to other curri)ncles and whether any such
tt.Ani1a~1'7"war~ Illegal. or unt;rthioal, albeit leg~l. All additional d1reotlvee to tha
CommiQQ;on contaln~d In tr\A Terms of Reference rafer 10 ~he transactions In
quiatlon" and "such traneac,tlons", I.e. transactions that gave rlS9 or oontrlb~t~'
to the rapId doprooiC\tlon 6f the Rand. Th. Termt of RafarsnQQ therGforQ
essentially limIt the Commission's Inquiry (and accordIngly the scapi of!tta
report) to transactlorlti lll~L ~ttV~ riee or C,ontrlbuted to tho r~pid depre<:latlon; of
the currency during the peTi~d under revIew. Where tt Is e~bllehl3d during the
CommissJon'e Inquiry mat a Ipartlcular tr8neactlon dId not give rise or comrlbUts
to the rapid depreol~tlon of:the Rand in the perIod under review, 11 would be
outelde the scope of the Commlaslon'a Terms of RG'ferenca to CQmS to 8,ny
conclusIon a~ to tnA IACf111tyand eth1cs of the partlcuJartransaotlon. !

f'\

; !

There h!i!S tJ~11 no ev!d~nc8 before the Commloalon that tiny of. th~

transa~!ons comprIsIng the jl1sset ~wapB gava rise or contrIbuted to th~ rapId

depr~latlon Of the Rand,! and In our view th1s nae peen conclualv~l.v

etltebllshed. Th~re had bee~ the suggestion nt the Commlss1on's hearings tHat

the currency cou1d t1av" appr8Ciatsd mor~ than It everrtually did on the daYs

thRt thlJ; rQlevant currency hedgIng transactions in TSS'Pect 'Of "the aseet. &WI1Ps

ware Implemented. This alleged lack of epprooiation ha!lln no way been .proved

in any lr'lv~eJtlga.t(on carrJsd \,out by the Commi~Glon or ~t th& CommissIon's

hearings. Even If the Comm ssion should find that the asset swaps or related

trane.actlons Ct1U~WU ~ lack Of apprecl~tion. It would bo outaide the eoope ~nd

powers of the Commission t6 report on such alleged lack of appr~lation, The

Terms of Reference clearly only aUtnorlaa !hs CommIssion to Investigate end
report on transactions that gave rise or contributed to tne r~/d daprBGlsticn 01

the currency. and not any i transaction that could havs aBused a lack bf

~~J..tlnn. The same argument would apply in tha un)lk~1y event th~t the

Comml8slon W&r9 to find that the asset swape and rGlated transactions dId

contribute, albeJt In Q VQry tIny fa~hlbn, to ~ dQOllnQ In the Rnnd. There1or~, "riY

report by the Comml8Hlon on the leg~lty and ethics of traneactlcrlS that. couT.d

heV8 cuu~wtJ a lack of ~pprB~lction or a nogl/glble dopreolation In the Qurrpnoy.

would be padBI1tic ilnd out8ld~ the CommissIon'! Terms of Reference. \
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The Exchange control RegulatIons. 1961 {th~ .HeguJa~onsj provide the b861~
of exchanQ8 ~ntro' in South Africa. The legality or othsrwlae of an exohanga
control related transact1on must have Its foundation In the,Regulations. In farms
of th~ R~OIJI~tlnriR thA l~gBlity or, otherwise of an exchange control r(Jlated
transsotion would depend on Wh9thQr or t1ot the Reserve nank approves $uoh
tran~~C1tlpn. Th~r(Jforo, an OXOMr1g8 control relQtsd transaction 1$, l_gaJ If
epprovEid by the Reserve Bank. OGutsoh.e Bank h~! always maIntained and
demonstrated that It dId nul c;urllrCl.vt:J(I~ allY provIsions of 1he R~gLlIatiOn$.-' the:
tr~nsaotions forming p~rt of the asset swaps were ei1her specifically' approved
by the RossNe Bank or :1611 within general Heserve BanI< approw!s, and
dieclo8IJre to tha Reserve f3a.nk was made accordingly. However, In 2002,
during the CommleaTcn'a hef\ringe, It bacame apparent that a dispute md8tQd
h~tw~An thA R~SBrve Bank end Dftutsche Bank. This dlsplJte has now been
reeol,,~. The Bettlement egreementprovides.for a full and final eettleli1ent,af,ell
Olnima, cilnp'utoo ~nd prpoeedlngg Qf Qny natur8 that Qith&r PQrty may haUQ
agaInst the other In relation to the ~aaet swaps, and the Reserve BatIk does, not
requIre the unwirluirlU or the asset swepe f1nd r.loted tran~~Ctlone. 6y cgr~rng
tD the terms of the 8sttlement agreement, the Reserve BanK has approved all
tha transeotions oomprlsing the asset 9YJapS and has with finality resolved ~he
I.!Buas ralsw in the dispute and rendered 'an alternatIve rs50lutlon of the
dlepute or a'flnding by the Comml~slon In respeot thereof Irrelevant In these
olroumetftn~R, Rny finding by the CommissIon as to the legality and 5thloa of
the aeset ewBps and related transactions could only be Interpreted 68: a
rOpudletton of the Reserve 6ank'c Authority. In facti 811 confidsntJal HttlQm&nta
or prooeacitngs that the Reserve Sank m~y presently be aclmfnleterlng or.has
roncluded woLlld 'b" brought Into quo~t!on by nny f\Jrth~r finding by tho

CommIssIon.

6.

n

Given the prnmln8noe of the allegatIons against Dewche Ba~ko Deutsche
Bank is concerned that 8 perceptIon Ie developing that the Comml~Ion'e
r~IQtively lntonoo ~orl.lt.lny of Peu~OhQ Bal1k Qugg'iata that therQ Is ~omg1t,Jng
8Bpsclally -dubious" about Deutsche Bank'£, role In ths market, We respectfully
requ~si th~t Lhe Comml881on be ocnsitive to an unfair perception developing
that c:ould dispropol1lonately f1ftect D~utsche Bank's business in South Africa.
The genft818 at the dlsproportlonat8 focus on DeUt!Ctla ~a.nk lie:! with Mr
Wakeford18 bassless allegations In his letter to the President and Infom1~tlon
ootalned from sourcea in a competitor bank. EquIty of trBatm~nt be1ore the
CnmmlMlon would requIre the CommIssion to consider the e.eeet ewapQ: In
proper perepectlve and relative to all the factors and other aub~f')tlt\1
ttaln~otiono that, dJd give rIlle to the rapid d~prQclatlon of thQ Rand, pa ghown in

evldsncw" hearC! by the CommIssIon.

7.

~

We than/< you for nffOfc;!lng us the opportunIty to make th18 submIssIon.B.

Your! fatthfully

Jurgens Sezuidenhout Artorneye

CU(llml'~1T.~
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